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The meeting for the donth of October, Monday the 27th, vi l l  be the Last r0eeting
of the season, It  wil l  be a pot luck rneeting and vri l l  be held at the hone of
Noel and cenevieve Danon; a map sholr ing the tocation is attached. The meeting
tihe wif l  be at the usuaf 7:30 PM. We wil l  trust to luck for the variety of
dishes. Ehere vi l l  also be a sholr inq of sl ides of forays, specimens and
curious creatures. ff  you have sl ides you qould l i"ke to present, please bring
then along and we wil l  rel ive pa6t glories. A screen and Kodak projector wil f
be provided.

Welcome to our new menber, David I^t i l l iahs of l-32O Sunset Road, Colorado
Springs, 80909. Dave iras an attendee of the class presented by Dennis anal Don,
has joined us on forays and has been coning to our neetings.

EIE 9E lEE I,{ONTH
Should anyone chance upon a feir tardy specinens of Coprinus, a hint fron an
article in Mushroon seenF rirorth a try. To prevent the disintegration of the
shaggy manes, they can be placed in a container of cold water and r4teighted down
vith a plate. It seerns that the enzlqne causing deliquescense does not operate
in oater or needs otygen to proceed. The container should of course be
refr igerated.

CULLINARY CORNER
An interesting t idbit in the spir i t  of recent notes on the origin of words was
contributed by Lee Barzee: it seems that the word 'rKetchupf derives frorn a
Dutch tem for a Chinese condinent, originally a spiced nushroon sauce called
flketsiaptr and pronounced nketjap.n For those grho sti l l  harvest Pleurotus,
hornegrown, store-bought or other, the foll-o$/ing recipe from a recent issue of
MUSHROO}{. . . .

OYSTERS ROCKET'ELLER

Enough medium-sr0all PlellqEgg caps to Arrange the rnushroons caps in buttered
cover botton of 10 inch pie plate ovenlrare pie plate. Mince the spinach/

2 cups (1 pkg. frozen) cooked spinach onion and parsley. Add spices and nix
1 nedium onion or 2 shallots well , .  cook nixture gently in the butter
1 bayleaf, crushed for 5 ninutes. Add sherry and bread
1/4 cup chopped parsley crumbs. spread over mushroons and bake,
1/4 cup chopped vatercress (optional) in 35o degree oven for about 10 ninutes.
1 clove crushed or chopped garl ic carnish vith lehon quarters. A bit of
salt and pepper to taste thlme or narjorarn or both rrould help and
couple dashes Tabasco or sone cayanne further dressing with grated Mozzarel la
6 tbsp. butter cheese or jack cheese can be used for pizazz.
1/2 cup cracker crunbs
splash of sherry



A new cookbook has appeared upon the scene ohich is truly worth acquiring. It
is ESe-:g Book of llushroom cookerv. It is not a book treating of
identif ication, but one of excellent recj-pes for all nanner of nushroons,
especial ly those of  the wiLd. In i ts 340 pages of  more than 300 recipes, i t
contains rnuch infornation on edible characteristics, go-logethers, information
on presarving, seasoning and such unusual lterns as how to formulate chanterelle
liqueur of vodka and the golden dalicious. Not cheap at $23,45, it may be
obtained through book sal-es at the Denver association or ordered directly from
Joers Restaurant, 45O South Seventh St., Reading , PA 19502. Joers is authored
by Jack Czarneck the restaurant proprietor vhere they have specialized in
preparinq dishes containing vifd mushroons for nany years. several of the
rnenbers of our group already have copLes and ltrould be glad lrn sure to allow
inspection.

Frolr the MUSHRooM Loc of the ohio uycological society cones an identif lcatlon
check IiEt vrhich seerns very useful in doculrenting speclnens and is reproduced
here:

cqzix GII,LS: SIZE COIsR
Appendiculate
PII,E-OS r SIZE

Areolate
Convex
carnpanuLate
clabrous
Hygrophanous
Pubescent
Riroose
striate
Plane

STIPE: SIZE
Fibril lose
Annulate

Decurved
Recurved
Contorted
Floccose
Sulcate
Pulvinate
Concol-orou€
Imbricated
Resupinate
convoluted

coz6n

ToDentose
Uhbilicate
uDbonate
VieiCl Wet
viscid Dry
Wavy/Crenate
warty
zonate
clavate
OTHER

Free ----Eeeded oTEEEit
Adnexed Erose Entire
AnastoDosinq Flexuous Intervenous

Pruinose Decurrent
Larnellulae Narrow

Acute
Broad
Crowded
close

Latexed
Forked

Obtu6e
Sinuate

Dissolving Thick serrate
Adnate Ventricose OTHBR

COIdR

carti laginous
clabrouE
HoI los,
Radiating
Reticulate
Volvate
central
Eccentri.c
Pruinose

Equal
Contorted
Vif lose
Fusiforln
concolorous
Bulbous
Shiny
scaly
Tough
Brittle

Clavate
cylinalrical
stuffed
Tapering-up
fapering-dovn
Sol id
Strigose
Viscid
Floccose
tateral
OTHER

Toothed
Club-bodied
stick-shaped
easteroid
Stel late
PoliTroroid
JeLly-Iike

SPORES: sIzE
Anyloid
Apiculate
Echinulate
Fusiforn
ovate
fuberulate

Allantoid
Reticulate
striace
El l  ipsoid
Sub-globose
Pip-shaped
Poroid

Truncate
ventricose
Verrucose

Globose
oil-dropped
OTHER

CENERAIJ !
Bracketed
coralloid
Sessi le
Lignicol,ous
Layered
virgate
Nigrescent

SIZE CO,IPR

cupulate
Discoid
Terricolous
Reupinate
spatulate
Uorchelloid

Nov, if there are terms in here whose
neaning is unclear to you (unknown?),
then an excellen! vrinter-time project
nigh! be a study of same. Irn sure a
familiari-ty with these would aid us
in being able to describe our finds,
and t{ouLd also prove of great value
in comparing then to text alescription


